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WILL LAUNCH COMPREHENSIVE BRANDON EX ALDERMAN SAYS GAS 
COMPANY RENDERS FINE SERVICEWILL THEY STAND THE TEST ?BEWARE fORESTRY CAMPAIGN THIS YEAR

Winnipeg, March 14.—The Grain GVowers Guide will aay to
morrow i “Will yon stand the te»<? To the Western Conserva
tives In the House of Commons.”

“On behalf of the farmers of the Prairie provinces we nppeal 
to yon in this, the greatest crisis that has faced Canada since con
federation. Never before in your political career have yon been 
called npon to endure so severe a test. Yogr political opponents, 
through the fortune of circumstances, have secured the fulfillment 
of a policy which ,haa been yours an well as tfrelrs since .Canada ob- 
talned its «seal Independence. The people of the West h%ve fought 
a long, a costly and a strenuous fight for freedom from the extor
tion practiced upon them for twenty years. Partial victory Is with
in sight, you can make it a complete triumph, yieviçr before have 
you had an equal opportunity to help the men whom you represent. 
Will you now ask your supporters to etultify themselves by repu
diating what they have fought for, or will ypu jpin them In the fight 
for justice and aid them, tvlth the pojver they have temporarily 
delegated to you, to secure the. freedom of fhe markets of the great 
republic to the south, freedom from monopolistic interests In their- 
home markets and closer trade relations with |hc Motherland? 
Which >vill you do?

‘«Heclpricity was the policy of Sir Jphn Macdonald and Alex
ander MaeKepsle. Both parties |)are sought jitter It since 1866. 
Now that it has come and will brl^tg with it manifold benefits, will 
you not earn the lasting gratitude of your eopptry by ererelelng 
the courage and Independence so characteristic of the great western 
prairies whose people you represent? You are not called upon to 
endorse the sin’s of your political opponents, you are not called upon 
to withdraw your allegiance to your party, but you are called upon 
to exercise your God-given powers of reason In the interest of the 
people who have placed their confidence in you.

“Haultatn, of Saskatchewan, who has excited the admiration 
of Canada by his manly stand, should be your example. Do the 
people know that party fealty does not always blind men to their 
country’s good? You are being weighed in the balance Do not 
sacrifice the welfare of the West upon the altar of political exped
iency nor betray the people you represent to the greed of special" 
privilege Put principle before the party and your action will be ap
preciated.”

A. Knechtel, Inspector-Gener
al ofc Forestry, is in City 

for This Purpose

then practised Ilfs profession for three 
years as forest practicant in, ,the Up
per Harz, where he did nursery work 
and planting of spruce and pine. He 
then took ft position as ober-forester, 
which is held tor five years, in North 
Hanover. In this position he had 
charge of a range, directing all sorts 
of forestry operations in pine. He 
was also for nine years ober-forester 
in Schleswig-Holstein, directing the 
management of birch and oak forests. 
He came to this country In 1902 and 
has been for two years worklpg on 
the Cooking lake forest reserve, of 
which he has made a very excellent 
valuation survey of the timber.

"This year he will start a forestry 
which will,

Clark, Founder of Brandon’s Summer and Winter Fairs, 
inslness—States That Gas Company Has Proven Good 
liât City—Have Invested Big Sum of Money—Are Now Ex

tending ,the System to tlio Hesid entfai Section of the City.

Lieu tcnai
People Demand that C. P. R. Build 

Into Their Town. Committee 
Upholds Them.OH THE

Lieut.-Col. Clark, of Brandon, com
mander of the 12th Dragoons, is in 

’ the city today on his annual trip of
■ inspection of the agencies in Alberta
■ e* the Brandon Fire Insurance oom- 
' Pany, of which he is managing direc- 
i tor. Col. Clark is an ex-alderman of 
, Brandon, having retired last election 
. after serving for four years on the

council board of the city.
Col. Clark is one of the prominent 

men of the Manitoba city. He 
was a partner of the late Hon. Dr. 
Iktclprijs, who, pp to, the time of his 
dçath, was minister of education in 
Manitoba, and who was a brother of 
Aid. Dr. .Mclnnis, of this city. It was 
Col. Clark who practically started 
both the Brandon summer and winter 
fairs, the latter of which has become 
such a widely known event. He was 
manager of the summer fair for 
eleven seasons. The winter fair was 
first established in an implement 
warehouse in Brandon, and tt is in 
recent years that it has grown to the 
large proportions which it has now 
reached.

Col. Clark was asked concerning the 
operations of the International Heat
ing and Lighting company, of Cleve
land, which; company holds a gas 
.franchise in Brandon.

“The service, rendered by the Bran
don Heat and Power Co., Ltd, which 
Is as subsidiary company to the Cleve
land corporation, is highly satisfactory 

* " he stat

ion, In Brandon an effort is ibeing 
made to ^disqualify and unseat the 
mayor and aldermen because of cer
tain alleged election irregularities. It 
is claimed that neither the deputy re
turning officers nor the poll clerks 
were sworn in, and that certain of 
the deputy urning officers used
their kid/ the polls with the
foreign / ’n favor of cer
tain cand*\ case is no w be
ing tried courts.

MERITS COOKING LAKE RESERVE TO 
BE GIVEN CHIEF ATTENTION Ottawa,, March 14.—The railway 

committee of the Commons gave fur
ther consideration today to a hill re
specting the Canadian Pacific railway 
extensions, in Western Canada which 
stands 'H*"*»*. name of Mr. George 
McCet of to- Saskatoon. When the 
com»1 '•“I 2 • iped the consideration 
pf th-?- ~F A ,veek, ithe point under 
dtecti. ;.7k w - the /protest of the 
people oft the -town of Scott, Sas
katchewan, against the proposal of 
the company as outlined in. its bill to 
have the line projected from Kerr 
Robert on the Moose Jaw branch, 
•northerly and: easterly, run within

MINA RD’
Work of Re-Foresting Denu

ded Areas in Reserve to 
be Taken Up

the reserve,nursery on 
if the soil is found to be suitable, pro
bably be located near the Grand 
Trunk Pacific, and will furnish great 
interest to travellers passing along 
this line, which runs through the 
southwest corner of the reserve. 
Lumber, wire and tree seeds are al
ready on hand for this work, which 
will be begun as soon as the frost 
is out of the ground. Pine and 
tamarae will be the trees.”

With regard to the Rocky Moun-j 
tain Forest Reserve, Mr. Knechtel' 
stated the government is also seri-' 
ousiy bent on a thorough organization 
of this vast tract, but hte primary 
object of this work will be protec
tion.

The forestry department intends to' 
take every possible step to protect

Atlantic Rate Conference.
London, Mar. 14—The Times un

derstands that all disputes between 
the lines constituting the Atlantic 
rate conference will be arranged by ar
bitration at a final conference to be 
called at Cologne next week. It is 
fully expected that the new agree-

■r East

id - Made 
s Our 
ialty

T}ie cpmmittee met today. Mr. 
Ney, solicitor for the town of Scott, 
addressing the cpmmittee, stated that 
the town of Scott would be, depopu
lated and the people who have built 
it up would suffer great loss if the 
line does not touch the town. He 
pointed out that the assessment of 
property in (the town last year was 
$350,000, and that this would prob
ably be increased this year to half 
a million dollars.

BALLINGER RETIRESmy Price, 
than Factory FROM TAFT CABINET
Short Notice.

President Accepts Resignation with....... ...... If Scott were to
be given the cold shoulder by the 
C. P. R„ some pther town on the 
line of railway would serve the terri
tory «which had built Up Scott.

Coulee Said (o be Obstacle.
Colonel Andrew Thompson, solici

tor for the 6. P. It., read a letter 
from Mr. William Whyte, in which 
was pointed out that south of the 
town of Scott there is a coulee 145 
feet) deep and that to get into the 
town would involve the construction 
of fifteen miles of railway more par
ticularly as it would be pecessary to 
avoid crossing the G. T. P. yards, be
sides it would be difficult to get a 
proper grade out of the coulee.

In reply to tTie minister o£ railways.

Great Reluctance—Late Secretary 
of the Interior Will Prosecute 
Those Who Have Been Attacking 
Him,

f, Proprietor. 
Block (Corner
iayo) -, INVESTIGATE CHARGE CLIPF8RD SIFTON AGAINinclude permanent fire guardians 

throughput the year, tool houses at 
convenient places. A telephone system 
will run through the length of the 
reserve. The stealing of lumber 
will also be sharply guarded against 
and wagon roads will be constructed 
all through the region.

Mr. Knechtel stated that the chief 
work of the forest rangers will of 
course be the fighting of fires, and the 
building of fire protections. All the 
guardians will not be appointed by 
the year, but the appointments of the 
majority of the staff will be for six 
months. In the past the habit has elections committee.

Washington, March 7—The resig
nation of Richard A. Ballinger, of 
Seattle, as secretary of the Interior, 
was accepted today by President Taft, 
and Walter L. Fisher, of Chicago, was 

successor. It ap-

AGAINST A MEMBER ASSAILS RECIPROCITY to the! citizens of Brandon, 
ed. "I was in charge of 'the agree
ment when it went through the coun
cil and I think we secured a very fair 
agreement. We found the company 
very reasonable people with whom to 
4.eai. They sought only a fair basis

Their in- 
een a very 
contractor

appointed' as his ......
bkârs in the correspondence between 
Mr. Ballinger and the President, 
which was given out in full by the 
White House, that the secretary’s re
signation had been in -the President’s 
hands since January 19, that it wfis 
held m suspension at the urgent re- 

Ballinger.

lDPHYDE
full strength *" 
rad lots

large one. A Brandon 
Secured the contract for laying the 
mains in connection with thé gas 

the solicitor of the C. P. R. admitted 1 works, and a large sum of money was 
that the coulee would have to be expended in this way. We also 
crossed at sonie point. found the company .very reasonable

At this juncture it was stated that hi the matter of keeping the streets 
the C. P. R. lhad consented to a of the city «open during actual con- 
suggestion that a company engineer struction work. A large trencher was 
and an engineer ' representing the used in digging the trenches for the 
town make a study of the situation Pipes- This is a machine which by 
with the idea of ascertaining where a an endless chain) of shovels digs out 
feasible route into the town could a trench a few feet wide and deposits 
be located, the decision as to its feasl- the eartti taken from the excavation 
mbility to rest with the minister of ‘n a straight and uniform line along- 
railways. side the trench. At -no time was more

On this understanding the clause than two blocks of a street left with
iij iWiTTifi1* r^Tliinirnr •piiTiiiWIr*'* ^ ... •
to pass aa it stated in tlie bill. “ wn©n" *10 coiupawy tirniifiUiictio

_ operations they first served the busl-
Promlsc Six Kefirs’ Old. nées portion of the city with gas.

Ottawa, March 14.—The hearing of mistake and that if Canada deliber- 
the charge laid -by P. E. Blondin, ' atély put itself under the heel of a 
M.P., against Adélard Lanctot, was ' nation ten times greater, this country 
begun today before the privileges and' would beMominated for all time, werc
-----— ---------1—-i. There was a1 two statements made this evening by
large attendance of members. The| Hon, Clifford Sifton, at the second an, 
charge is in brief, that Mr. Lanctot nual banquet of the Hamilton branch 
got barrels of paint arid other goods' of the Canadian Manufacturers’ As- 
from the maritime department ' sociation. "He advocated that well 
stores at Sorei, and with the paint- enough shop Id be left alone, or rather 
government workmen painted his that the present progressive condi- 
house inside and outside. They did j tions could hot be bettered by recipro- 
this work during the time they: city with the United states. He refer- 
should have been doing government red to thet-normous growth of Canada 
duty. | during the last twenty-five y ears, and

quest of Mr.
In giving his consent to the secre

tary’s retirement, Mr. Taft takes oc
casion to declare with marked em
phasis his unchanging faith in the in
tegrity, the moves and the official 
standards of Mr. Ballinger and his 
unmeasured indignation at the meth
ods of these who assailed him, declar
ing that he has been “the subject of 
one of the most unscrupulous con
spiracies for the defamation of char
acter that history can show,’’

The secretary late today in a writ
ten statement given out at the inter
ior department, expressed the prac- 
tii’d^ar^Riw. He 'says that hie de
fence Jhas cost him not less than 
besiegers and threatened to kill them 
unless the siege was raised, and on 
the villagers pressing them back to 
the burning building, they slowly 
hacked the five men to death. Three 
other prisoners Were tied to stakes 
In the burning building and were 
burned with their captors.

lound lots

t received 
best grade 
ild buy

GRAYD0N
Avenue,- Fast, a 
RD PHARMACY

mittee rose. He said that the pro
mise to build this line, which is -46 
miles long, had been dangling before 
the people for the last six years, but 
little real progress had been made.
Hon. Mr. Graham said that when tn 
the West last summer Ihe heard a 
great deal of complaint about the de
lay of the companw -in constructing 
this branch. He had recently receiv
ed a number of protests from people 
who said that the C. P. R. -had not 
used the district well, and asking that 
a further extension of the character 
be refused unless the company^ gives 
a definite promise to go ahead with 
construction. I

The minister preceded to say that]
the settlers of the district were a,.............................. ............. __
particularly live lot of people. Many the market. Eggs are sold at<35 cents 
of them were from the United States,1 but their trade value is possibly a lit- 

_ .. . - tie lower. Poultry has been offered in
and they took it for granted small quantities during the past few
when parliament granted! a charter, aj days around 20 cents. A lo^id of po- 
railway would be "j*;| torVs?,
Now, they were kicking about *“6 çents per bqshel, but the retail price 
delay. -The people of the district, he at the stores still remains 65 to 75c. 
«aid, were more interested in the con- Other vegetables are edming in very 

.. „ ... üTTfoxr fvion onv- slowly. Most orders are filled fromstruction of this railway than any- lj)cal ahipj>ers.
thing else and the question for com- A load of live fowl at the market 
mittee to decide is what are we going -^morning drew cohsigera^jt. 

to do about it. i £qr puJÂets, and a pair of geçse he had,
rnmnanv Must Make Deposit ' S» pullets eggs

MATTERS MUNICIPAL
economical Tey that 
he most parti/ular.

3 Him. Al.00

PILSOX’S TEAS.

HOGS—
Choice quality hogs 160 to

200 lbs...................................
Roughs and heavies .. ..

CATTLE—
Good fat steers 1200 lbs. to

and up................................. 4
Good fat steers 1000 to

1200 lbs..................................4
Extra fat heifers, 1050 and

up............................................4 to 4 1-1
Med. quality fat heifers of 800

to 1,600 lbs........................ r ~ ‘ *----- ---
Extra fat cows 1100 lbs. an

up...................... ..................
Mea quality fat cows 900

lbs. and up............. ......  V
Bulls and stags....................

CALVES—
Good calves 126 lbs to 200. .4 1-2 to 6
G°SHECE^®a 200 tQ 500*****1"2 t0 4 
Choice killing sheep . .4*1-2 to i 

LAMBS—
Choice killing lambs ....6 1-2 to • 

Shorts haVing fully covered up, oats 
.went hack _ half a cent from yester- 
dty, the market being full and fea
tureless. J ‘

Liverpool cables opened 1-8 lower, 
on the steadiness on Buenos Ayres at 
the close, but closed 1-8 upon the 
weakness, presumably of American 
cables.

Export bids on the local exchange 
morning for opening, and immediate

7 1-4
1-4, 6 1-4

31 bs 25c
$1.00

to buy at to 41-2Oppose Bilingual Schools. 

Smith Falls, Ont., March 15.—Op.LSON’S 2 1-2 to 8 1-4

H E A DUE ARTBN S, 
uecu’s Ave.

\ Interest /> 
k Nev r X 
w Exceeding U

OVED FARMS 
a geo us Terms
jn; Lowest expenses; 
ion.

‘ shipments especially in No. 2 Northern
* 9 to $12 One firm reported having worked 200,- 

12 to 15 000 bushels of oats also.
18 to 20, The dominating influence in the 
18 to 20 Americtn markets is still the growing 
10 to 12 crop, brilliant prospects, as yet unin

fluenced by crop scares, still continu- 
7- 1 ing to hear the market Some im- 

‘ * * * rA [provement is reported from Southern
‘ * * * gp i Kansas, though conditions there are

* * * gp ! still said to be poor. The market op-
• • e * J-.ened on the other side practically un-
‘ * * * gX| changed and closed the stme.

* * Ve.1 Chicago May closed unchanged " to
•* 1*1«^ll-8 lower, July 1-8 to 1-4 higher, and

* * zoci September 1-8 higher.
Minneapolis May closed 1-4 lower, 

.... 75c 'July 1-8 to 1-4 lower and September

.... 73c : unchanged.

.... 70c Winnipeg Mtrkets—

.... 67c ! Wheat— Open Close
... 85c May. 92 3-4. 93.

.... 420 July. 94,1-4. 94 3-8.
October closed 891-‘2.

Oats—
.. 10c|May, 33 3-4, 33 1-2.
.... 6c July, 34 5-8, 84 6-8.

......... 6c FI3.X—

A Pertinent QuestiqnONGIER, F. C.
Turnips .. ?.......................
Onions, lb.......................
Cribbage, lb......................
Celery, lb..........................
I.ettuee, 3 tor.................

GRAIN—
Wheat, 1 Northern .... 
Wheat, 2 Northern ,.., 
Wheat, 3 Northern 
Wheat, 4 Northern
Oats, bush..........................
Barley ............................

FISH—
Lake Trout lb..................
White fish, lb......

-Jack fiSh, lb......................
BUTTER AND EGGS.

.Butter, dairy, lb...........
Butter, Creamery .. . 
Eggs, fresh, dozen .. , 

DRESSED POULTRY
Fowl .............................
Chicken .............................
Turkeys, ............................

dressed’ beef—

finds, lb .'..........................
rdti'ts lb...........................

ressed Hogs, lb.............
Dressed Mutton, lb. ...

ti mouton.
9per and Third St. 
AN, Local Manager.

L Heavy Penalty.
Isconsin, March 13—-The 
1 village, the pensioning 
[of one man- who Was 
Iment of losses in every 
middle west, and the 
I a portion of its plant, 
moved to Hibbing, Min'. 
price that the Dtipont 

iwder trust will pa# as 
lement of the explosion 
Prairie on Thursday

will sell all his Live 
Stock, Implements, 
Furniture, Etc. by 
Public Auction at Sec. 
12-55-25, W. 4
NEAR ST. ALBERT

30 to 35

16 to 20c
>ciaLed Pfess. 
irch 13.—Tn the Houae 

today, T. McKinnon 
secretary pf state

9 to lie
7 to »l-2c

Falling Boulder Injures Workmen.
Vancouver, March 15—A boulder fall-' 

ing down the mountain side yesterday 
struck a work train near Cleco. Three 
section men (foreigners) Were hurt, 
and Foreman King was thrown against 
I*1,car and hiac back broken. He Is 
stflll Hying. The damage to rolling 
stock was snihll. '!

[secretary pf state for 
t, answering Sir Gilbert 
t-esend, said '*! do not 
d have 'been practicable 
rtain itl would not have
g tor Ambassador Bryce 
separate representation» 

A about negotiations into 
an mintaters were,1 under 
on, competent tb enter."

acted sharply toward the close. Prices 
I opened Unchanged. May selling just 
I before the close at an advance of 1-4 
i to, 3-8 Over yesterday, and closing 1-4 
i higher. July closed 1-8 to 1-4 higher 
and October 3-8 higher.

Swift’s Circular.
The Swift Canadian Co. quoted 
le following prices to be paid to 
Uppers fpjr stock weighed oft the 
ira at Edmonton lâst Week :

12 o’clock prompt
horn‘Didn't you hear me toot mySPRING
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